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I ASSURANCE OF AMERICANS' SAFET

FROM SUBMARINE ATTACKS, IF SHIPS

CARRY CONTRABAND, IN GERMAN R

of. Lusitania Justifiable.
flsserts Berlin Note Evades Direct

Lnswer "to Principal Demands of
Washington Counter Proposals
ither Than Concessions Keynote.

JMendiy Tone Maintained, But No Assurance of Change

of Manner in Conducting Submarine Warfare Given.

Offers. Plan to Provide Adequate Facilities for Pas-

senger Traffic Across Atlantic, But Wants Official

Notification of Sailing Dates.

rffOW SUBMARINE WAR SHOULD
AFFECT V. S., IN GERMAN VIEW

nrwitN j.,; to.
f- ?.. nffmrm. in Ihn rtntv in the American note reaardina the

Wi&W ' A Lutttanla and tub marine warfare, which ha been received
Withe' itate uepartmeni at irainingioni

'.''. firtt. Reiterated atturancm that American thip engaged
in Ugitimate trade will not be interfered with nor the hvee of

mirtcani upon neutral; thip bo endangered.
Strand? That German tubmarine will be inttructed to

WfW American paenger thip to patt freely and tafely,
Germany entertaining in return tne connaent nope mat tne
American Government will tee that thete thipt do not carry

iccnlraband. t
8r Third. That' America will be permitted to place four
Vl'i'tUIe oattenaer tteamert under the American Hag to ply

if Sb'ttwten North America and Europe under the tame conditiont,
p,,$hould the number of other thip available tor paenger aervlce
$ prove inadequate.

i lie tinning or uiv juiiarnu ubibiiubu .i. u.iiiivii. ,,u
it !.. mmftnj.r nf ihm mnhmnrinm had' entiaed the crew and

'' ' paitenger to tahe to the boat before firing a torpedo, thl
', WOtJla nave mean mid sure u.iiruGiiun ui mm viuit vevi,, uhu

that if the Lutitania had been tpared thoutand of catet of
munition would nave oeen tent to uermanyt enemtet.

BERLIN, July 10.

No guarantee of the safety of United States citizens traveling on
ships other than those flying the Stars and Stripes is contained in

e German reply.
The American demand that Germany observe the.rules of "visit

nd search" before torpedbing- - merchant ships,, whether belligerent

K Blame for the destruction . of x the Lusitania. is placed on Great
lEntlin because of her policy al arming merchant ships; on1 the
'cwBtfS of the ship Jdr carrying High explosives.

ermany offers safVcondiict' for a certain number of certified
'American ships, provided these ships do not carry contraband and
Germany is notified in advance of their sailing. Germany also offers
Mallow the United States to fly the American flag on ships of other
neutral countries and, if needed, on four belligerent merchant ships

passenger traffic only.
In a previous official statement Germany had denied any in- -

Stfon. of attacking .without warning ships flying the 'American! flag,
etner carrying contraDana or not.

run oi vterman noie
ftThe full text of the reply, as publishedin the Berlin papers and.

Sled to the United States, although it is not the official translation
probably contains slight errors, follows :

Berlin, July 8. The undersigned has the honor to make the
lowing reply to His Excellency Ambassador Gerard, to the note

e 10th ultimo, re the impairment of American interests by the
an submarine war. The Imperial Government learned with

Miction from the note how earnestly the Government of the
Rued States is concerned in seeing- - the principles of

N
humanity

in the present war. Also this appeal finds ready echo in
'any. and the Imperial Government is quite willing to permit its

ements and decisions' in the present case to be governed by the
eiples of humanity just as it has done always.

he Imperial Government welcomed with gratitude when the
can Government in the note of May IS itself recalled that

nany had always permitted itself to be governed by the prin--
nn progress and humanity in dealing with the law of maritime

fis'Since the time when Frederick the Great negotiated with
Esau J T, . . tt. .. J rn! T.OT it-- , . i...jrwuanis, benjamin frariKun ana juionma jcucrsuu uic ireaiy

dship and commerce of September 9, 1785, between Prussia
Republic of the West, German and American statesmen have,
'..always stood together in the struggle for the freedom of
S and for the protection of peaceable trade. In the inter- -

proceedings which since have been conducted for tne regu--

I the laws of maritime war Germany and America have
dvocated progressive principles, especially the abolishment
t of capture at sea and the
it thfl lptereats ot neutrals.
, h beginning of the present

ma.n uovernment immoaiaie-it- s
wlUlntrneEd in resDOiuo to

! the American Government
tlM Declaration of London, and

ttWeei lUelf In lh tie of IU
K to all the restrictions pro'

HINGTON DISAPPOINTED,
BUT NOT ALARMED REPLY

WASHINGTON, July 10.

nUag, but not
the view

A4minlstrtton clrelfts: of the
'& Ovrrogn Government rela- -

Iftoni

Went Wilson's demand for
: f the neat fnr Amn-iaans- i. as

the text of the German note
Vttjtt sourcea.

icxi

Lansing wn ga to Oornls as

WEATHBR
FORgGAST

fhUadtlvhia and itUiuitu
! 'kzdv and Mud, be--

eftmmoen
m; t muck in t- -

wejMAiit r

vloed therein In favpr of neutrals, .Ger-
many likewise has been always tenacious
of the that war should be con-

ducted against the. armed- and
forces of an enemy country, but that the
enemy civilian population must be spared

Continued on Psge Three, Column Two
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alarming."
privately expressed
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principle
organized

aopn os he receives the offlolal. text of th
German note, to BQ over It with tho Pres-
ident. It waa announced today.

The announcement followed a
telephone oonversatjon between tho

President and his private seoxetary, Jos-
eph Tumulty.

It was questioned if the note would be
received, and decided in time to let Mr.
lUanstaff get away before Monday.

Following- - tho confweiw between the
res!dnt and bis Premlsri It was stated

tho latter will return to Washington to
prpar a reply to Germany houlJ a re-

ply be decided on.

The reply having been prepared, it was
said the Frafident will opme to Washing-
ton to dUcusa It with his Cabin More
its dispatch to Berlin. It was thought

UMy thi would be sooner than wefc
aittr axt. though it was W it might
possibly he tha latter part of next week.

In 8M SI. e1 "
gUtMJUltat tbe Sar by Oanoawr ' forth

ffitsjifTf- - a g;ii

EPLY

VON JAGOW
Onco more his namo appears on
the end of the new German noto
as to the sinking of the Lusitania,
though it is bchved the text of
the document ia really an ex-
pression of the Kaiser's views.

CABINET CRISIS

NEAR AS BRITISH

MINISTERS MEET

Feud Between Lloyd-Geor- ge

aTicT Kitch-
ener Threatens . to

' Cause "New "Sp tore?

Coalition Government Dis-

cusses Munitions Problem,
Following.Meeting of French
and English Leaders
Calais.

in

LONDON. July 10.

While rumors of another ministerial
crisis, sped about' London today, tho Cab-

inet met.' in special session to discuss tho
results of the conference of French and
English ' war leaders and statesmen, at
Calais, on Tuesday.

The munitions problem. It was under-
stood, was the central topic both at the
Calais conference and at today's .Cabinet
meeting. Munitions Is the qeustlon about
which the new split In tho Cabinet Is
rumored to be developing. For that reason
today's special meeting was regarded as
highly significant and most Important.

Minister ot Munitions Lloyd George,
rumored to be on the verge or-- a break
with Lord Kitchener because General von
Donop remains at tho Wr Office as
master of ordnance, did not attend the
Calais conference, though the French
Undersecretary for War, Albert Thomp-
son, who holds a similar position. In the
French Government, was among the
statesmen at Calais. Lloyd-Geor- only
recently returned from a special, visit to
France, where he obtained the ideas of the
Anglo-Frenc- h commanders and' of French
officials on the ammunition problem.

Lord Kitchener, Premier Asqulth, Lord
Crewe, First Lord of the Admiralty Bal-

four and Sir John French represented
Great Britain at Calais, The French
Prime Minister, Ilene Vlvlani; Foreign
Minister Theoohlla Delcasse, War (Minis
ter Mlllerand, Undersecretary Thompson,
Marino Minister Augngnieur anu ucnerai
Joftre represented France,' '

here by the disagreement between LJoyd--
George and iiom iiucnener over tne
continuance In office of Major General
Sir Stanley von Donop. Lloyd-Georg- e. In
sists upon Von uqnopa retirement anu
Lord Kitchener Insists with eo.ual stub-
bornness that the Master General be re-

tained.
At the same time the Northcllffe press

and a group In Parliament are protest
ing against wnat tney cnaracierue
an effort to bring Lord Haldape, former
Lord Chancellor, back Into the Cabinet.

The seriousness of the. attack on Ma-

jor General von Donop Is Indicated by
the Dally Chronicle today In a statement
that "In eom quarters It" Is rurnpred
that If Major General yon Donop does
not resign Mr. Uoyd-Georg- e will, and
that if Major General von Donop does
resign Lord Kitchener also win go"

SECOND FIRE ON MINNEHAHA
, GIVES CREW FIERCE FIGHT

Tons of Wt?r Poured Into Hold,
' Fire Boat Aids.

HALIFAX, July lO.-- Fire started again
today in hold No. 3 of the British steam-
ship Minnehaha. Clouds ot smoke were
followed bVbursts of flames and hatches
had to-b- e pattered down while tons of
water were paured upon tho lire. A
flrehoat went to the assUtane of the sea-

men on the Minnehaha, who are Sghting
the flames.

Before the fire started stevedore had
removed tuna of the freight from the
hold. The fast that many wooden casw
were smaahVd indicated that an'eaploilon
was responsible tot the original con-

flagration. Th w" Quantity Pf
whleky in thja bold and the theory was
advanced that spontaeoue eombuIou
might hav caused the MslwUm rather
than a bomb.

TH Kwi2twitan Ssys:
A yeMttv MhtoMftrt
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MEANING OF MOVES
IN TODAY'S WAR NEWS

The third tmttlo of Yprea, with
the English still continuing the
offensive, may bo regarded as pre-
liminary to the resistance which
the British, supported by French
artillery, will put up when the
promised Gorman drivo on Colais
materializes. Not to bo taken at n
disadvantage. Sir John French is
endeavoring to make whatever
gains ho can boforo the coming of
tho Gorman onslaught, to consoli-
date his positions, ana thus make
tho possibility of German success
mora remote.

The roported repulse of German
attacks by tho French from
Flanders to the Vosgos despito tho
fierceness and tenacity of tho
Toutons, serves to prove that tho
French aro both capablo and de-

termined to resist any concerted
offensive that may bo contemplated
by tho enemy. Tho only apparent
vulnerable French lino seems to bo
in Alsaco.

Tho series of battles developing
in South Poland givo promiso of
severe fighting botweon tho

alllop and tho forces of
tho Grand Duke. Supplementary
reports on the Russian Victory
south of Lublin substantiate tho
fact that the Russians aro actively
on tho offensive and unless the un-
expected occurs thoy should bo
ablo to continuo their opposition
with good chances of success.

FIGHT ON TRANSIT

IN COURT; ENEMY

ASKS INJUNCTION

Files "Taxpayer's Suit"
to Halt $6,00Q,000
Loan and Construc-
tion Work.

David E. Dallam Asks Restrain-
ing Order in Court of Com-

mon Pleas Taylor Says It
"Involves Technical Legisla-
tive Questions."

Suit to restrain tho city of Philadelphia
from borrowing any part of the IS, 000,000

transit loan recently authorized by Coun-

cils and likewise to restrain

"". the city from proceeding.
AOWTHgVyitH tho" construction oMh
TRANSIT Urcad.Rtrcct subway and the

PiAti'ti ranfffofd elevated lines,
V was filed today In Common

Pleas Court No. 1 by David
B. Dallam, on Organization taxpayer.

The bill names Mayor Blankenburg,
Controller John M. Walton, City Treas-
urer McCoach, City Solicitor Ryan and
A. Merrltt Taylor, Director of the De-
partment of City Transit, as tho city of-

ficials, t bo restrained from proceeding
with tho flotation of the loan and with
the transit .program. ,

The rumor has been current In political
circles for several months that a Hepub- -

Concluded on Face Two, Column Three

FORCE COUNCILS

TO PROVIDE HALL,

CHAMBER'S PLAN

Commerce Body Ready-t-
- Pay Republican

Convention Expense
if City Builds.

Campaign of Education to Be-

gin to Gain Suitable Building
When Formal Invitation Is
Extended to Party Tuesday.
May Be Political Issue,

A Arm ' demand that Councils make-promp- t

provision for the erection of the
proposed Convention .Hall when they

next September will follow Im
mediately the formal action of the
Chamber of Commerce next Tuesday,
when an Invitation will be extended to
the Republican National Convention to
meet In Philadelphia In 1910. This was
learned today from members of the
Chamber of Commerce who are leading
the movement to bring the Convention
hero next year.

With the Invitation extended to the
Republican National Committee, it was
pointed out today, two things will be
necessary a fund to cover the expenses
of the convention and a suitable hall in
which It may meet. Tho first of these
the Chamber of Commerce will pledge
Itself to provide; the second Is squarely
up to Councils.

The need of tha Convention Hall has
been emphasized, by Congressman Vara
and Senator 'Penrose, Both plainly stated
that Philadelphia, will not be considered
among the cities where the convention
may be held until it Is ready to offer a
suitable hall to house the gathering-Member- s

of the Chamber of Commerce,
who have consulted expert engineers, de-

clare that the hall oan be put In shape
in time for the convention provided Coun-
cil take action Immediately after they
meet in September. For the erection of
the hall Jl.400,000 is now available In tho
olty treasury and it is necessary only to
agree upon a site and to pass ordinances
providing for the erection of the building.

The situation in Philadelphia will be
laid before tb naUaaal Uaderi of the

party by Senator Penrose on
Monday, when he will attend the party
coaWoe in New York, to which Na-
tional Clwli-nva- Hlltaa has invited him.
No tl:!iiUu will b rAhwd at that time,
however. t.jid fern! akoioa of the meet-la- g

slc lav the eaUoii wm not be
naif iitii tho ataUowi; jtsecuttva Com-amb- tt

iMMa t WmMistaM next Jawu- -
swy.

sts.",.t
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FRENCH ARMY

REPULSES FOE

NLONG FRONT

Teuton Attacks From
Flanders to Vosges
Hurled Back During
the Night.

Allied Aviators Bombard Rail-
way Stations at Arnavillo
and Bayonyille Shell
Enemy's Military Barracks
at Norray.

! Assaults of Kaisor's Troops North of
Arras, Between Angres and
Souchoz, Fail Artillery Duols
Continuo in Appremont and Lo
Protro Forests.

PAIIIS, July 10.

German attacks along tho front from
Flanders to tho Vosges were repulsed by
French troops during tho night, acord-ln- g

to a communluo lssuod by the
French War Office Oils afternoon.

Allied aviators hnvo been particularly
actlvo during tho last SI hours, bom-
barding tho German railway station nt
Arnavillo and Bayonvlllo as well as the
German barracks as Norroy.

The text of tho communique, follows:
"In tho region to tho north of Arras a

fow attempted attacks by the Germans on
our positions along tho road from Angres
to Souchcz wcro repulsed last night.

"At tho 'Labyrinth' there was a fight
With grenades without 'change In tho
front on cither side.

"In Champngno on tho Berthcs-Beauso-Jo-

front, between Hill 196 and tho forts

Continued on Fate Three, Column One

MEXICO CITY HAS

BEEN INVESTED;

SAYS SULIMAN

U. S. Consul Informs
State Department
Gonzales Has Cap-uWdVil- laf

'(fdaT-loup-e.

Suburb. Has 40,000 Inhabitants
and Is Only Three Miles
Northeast of the Capital,
Which Now Is Completely
Surrounded.

WASHINGTON, July 10. Mexico
City, has been completely Invested by tho
Carranza attacking army under tho com-
mand of General Pablo Gonzales, Consul
Bllllman notified the State Department to
day. He reports that Gonzales has estab-
lished headquarters In the suburb ot
Guadaloupo.

The capture ot Villa Guadaloupe, which
Is a town of 40,003 Inhabitants only
three miles northeast of Mexico City, was
announced hero by the Carranza agency
upon a receipt of a dispatch from General
Carranza at Vera Cruz. Carranza's dis-
patch read:

"I have received from General Pablo
Gonzales a dispatch dated July S, In
which he announced the Investment and
capture of Villa Guadaloupe."

Both the Villa and Carranza agencies
claim victory in the battle nt Aguas-callent- es

between forces under the com-
mand of General Villa and three Car-
ranza armies commanded by General
Martin Trlana. Each side declares the
other's forces are shattered beyond re-

covery, and there Is no Immediate means
of determining tho truth.

The Vllllstas declare they pretend to
retreat at Aguascallentes, allowed the op-
posing armies to come within six miles
of tho town, and then attacking defeated
them so badly that, it was believed they
had made their last effort. General
Trlana was said to have been killed.

The Carranza version of tha battle of
Aguascallentes was given In a dispatch
to the Constitutionalist agency from El
Paso, as follows:

"Tho Vllllsta defeat near Aguascallentes
and the retreat upon Zacatecas as fast
as the troops can move and tha camp
equipment and trains be shifted, as re-
ported yesterday, was fully confirmed
from official sources today."

TONNELLATE DI FERR0

SUI F0RTI DI G0RIZIA

Gli Austriaci si Fortiflcano
Dietro le Alpi Giulie At-tacc- hi

Respinti dagji Italiani,

Telegramml da Roma dlsona che git
Italian! stanno deversando un uragano dl
fuoco e d ferro eulle opere fortlncato
dl fiorlila ed In genere dl tutto il fronts
delVlsonzo.' complendo cost uno eforzo
vlgoroslssimo e decisive per rldurre prln
clpalraenta Ja fortezia dl Gorilla,

Un telagrarama alia Tribuna dice she
git austrlajei. oonvlntl di non pot ore opporsl
a lungo ajl'avanzata Itollana sal fronts
doU'Isonzo; stanno costruendo nuov
oper dl lortlfloaztone lungo una nuova
llnea oho va da Trieste slno a Gratz ed a
Klagenfurt. Hvtdentemente owl prove-don- o

ebs. una voita supwata la catena
dtUa Alpl Qtulle. it swwala Gaderna M
Bplngera pta oltre m $, 4 a no4,
mrando verao 11 ouore dBU'Ansirla
verso Vienna. A auestl lavorl git aua,
triad hasno tmplegato mlgllala dl
prlglonlerl russl.

Un dlapcclo al Otornala d'ltalla dte
ehe una navo da gtwrre Italian ha sattu-rat- o

con uno sWatagsnwfc bw rtusotio un
sottarmartao U4co che at anova a
rlfomlre di eomfcuftlWlo boo dl un
vapor apfuuttiM w w- - wts

neulrul
! to la pgtoa alttow Jta'

iitu!h.te oitii wM smn. i ttal
iaau-- J

QUICK NEWS

CREW OF TORPEDOED VESSEL TAKEK TO LIVERPOOL

LONDON, tTuly lO-T- ha crew of tho steamship Clio, sunk by
a dernihU submarine, in being brought Into Liverpool, according to
dispatcher to Iilpyds.thia afternoon.

RUSSIANS GUARD SWEDISH FR0NTIER AMERICAN REPORTS

NEW YOltK, July 10. renrlnrr that Sweden is about to enter
the war as.an ally to .Germany. Russia is rushing' troops and digging
trenches along the Swedish. frontier, according to 1'rarik G. Orinsby,
an American salesman, who arrived in New york today. on the Russian--

American liner Czar, from Archangel Russia.'
, ' -

BOMB FOR. WILSON FOUND IN .BALTIMORE STREET
.'J "r -

1tAT,TIMORE, July, 10. A, crude bomb, beariner the ihitials of

the President and addressed to the White House, was found lying
on the sldoWalk today. The police lean to tho belief that the bomb

ls tho wovk of "some crank. ' v
, (

Investigation proved the thing not very dangerous. The affair

is made of cotton and piano wire wound about. a large cartridge, On

its outside was written: "W.W., Wlnte House, Washington. Handle

with care." .The police Urc investigating. '
. .

v. - ; (;
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SUPREME COURT JUDGE'DENIES BECKER.ELEA
RANGELEr, Me., July 10. Justice Hughes, of tho TTnlted States Supreia

Court, today denied the application for a vrlt of error on behalf of former
Police Lieutenant Backer, of Now York, who Is under death sentenco for
tho murder of Herman Rosenthal. The denial waa based on tho Justice's
opinion that no "substantial" Federal question was Involved.

LARGE INCREASE OF INTERNAL REVENUE
Internal .revenue 'tax receipts, for the first district of Pennsylvania, com-

prising Philadelphia, Hacks, Berfts, Schuylkill, Delaware, Montgomery, Lehigh
and Chcstor Counties Ehow an Ipcronso of $3,445,282.69 for tho .fiscal year ended
Juno ?0, 19lp; over-- tho yo-j-

r nref cdlng. Tho aggregate collected won $16,347,199.39.
Aboute?l6,000,00uN6t-thl- s wuu t4"ea.tiH;lujiUflc'a. Thero Is a marked. Increaseuln
tho Individual cad, tho coriicratlon . Incomo taxes. Tho receipts on distilled
spirits' almost doubled, $3,297,370.31 belnsr collected. Tho total figures for 1913

were CIO,0tS.8S8,3D and for 1914, $15,901,918.70.
" '' '

RUMANIAN KING REPORTED ILL
ZURICH. Swltz., July 10 Adispatch from Vienna says thatlt la reported

there that IClns Ferdinand of Rumania Is 111.

TURKS SEND PEACE DELEGATES, SWISS nEAR
SOFIA, July 10. The newspaper. Mir asserted today that tho Turkish dele-

gates yvere on tho way to Switzerland to attempt to reach, terms of peaco
with the Allies.

ASIA MINOR COAST SHELLED FROM SEA AND AIR
ATHENS, July 10. Allied warships, accompanied by air flotillas, aro con-

ducting a systematic bombardment of Aala Minor coast towns from the Gulf
of Adramytl to the Gulf of Phoenix, according to MytlJene dispatches today.
Smyrnu, Vourla and Alvall have been heavily shelled.

3370 GERMAN PRISONERS IN BOTHA'S HANDS
PRETORIA, July 10. Official announcement was made hero today that

3370 Germans, of whom 20i were officers, surrendered to tho British army of
General Louis Botha, which1 now completely domlnntes German Southwest
Africa. General Botha's force captured .37 field guns and 22 machine guns.
It la expected that the British Government will make German Southweat
Africa part of tho Union of South Africa.

CHICAGO CARPENTERS WIN THREE MONTHS' STRIKE
CHICAGO, July 10. The strike of 16,000 carpenters which has tied up

millions of dollars' worth of building operations In Chicago since last April
was called off today. A committee of carpenters after an all-nig- ht meeting
wltn representatives of the contractors' association signed agree-

ment calling tor, 70 cents an hour for carpenters tho wago for which the men
went on strike. .

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE REPORTED BANKRUPT
: LONDON, July 10.

Tho Dally Express Copenhagen correspondent telegraphs:
"It Is announced here that the Hamburg-Amerlca- n hne has been declared

bankrupt. It Is stated that the company, Blnco tho beginning of the war, has
been losing $200,000 dally, representing the, expenses of ships compelled to re-

main In neutral harbors and the loss of interest on capital lying Idle."

DESTROYERS CONVOYED ADRIATIC THROUGH WAR ZONE

LONDON, July 10. Because ot reports that submarines were walttng for
her the White Star liner Adriatic was convoyed by British destroyers from
the moment she entered the war zone pff the Irish coast until she reached
Liverpool, it was learned here today. " Some ot her offlcera complained that the
Admiralty did not give the line advance information that she was to receivo
an escort. Had this been done, they said the liner would have carried her
full complement of passengers.

RULE LIQUOR OUT OF PUBLICATION
Whisky and brandy have been eliminated from the United .States Pharma-

copeia ob a result of a decision made by the Revising Committee of that
publication at Washington yesterday. It Is understood" that $k aatlon was
taken only aftej-- a titter djsausslon by the 61 members of thjs committee, who.

with the exception of Dr. Harvey W. WJley, were ejected by the United States
Pharmacopeia! Convention;

ONE KILLED WHEN SUBMARINE SINJCg BRITLSH SHIP
LONDON.' July ha British 9tWShtP Hart of Ejaner wa nun;

by a Gorman submarJRa, today. One member ot b W$w was JtlU0. Im

BUesmere was bound from Durrlaoa to Manchwrtsr, R born prt.

ARCHBISHOP QUIpLBY BAKBLY ALJVB

ROOHTflU, N, Y-- July iQsArsStSw Jamea E. Quljjlojf. f CM-cag- p,

is still 'Blnltiiig. The condition ot the patient 1b tmeU m U idicati
that daath way'ew at any minute

BEAU CUB'S DEATH AT 200 &QUBNBO

ChUdwa who frequent the 2Coototcl Storiles mm worute toO' tna
death of 'Soiw&u," a moitU'-oW HfftJm her sib, jrtwmgi to
yMlay wu ht vmmM fcto lmA k?mn hum to J&mfcgfr h
cttMhd H ft to th top of th pit ud wm ueinyrlw B'''tf.l'Vl' m tlie
tiutsid. VU0 hi iiMA t34NWM Wfuffii Ht rmmm Uiiigftt have Hm t .. .,i
Ud Mt hl itMUf b4M frtic aiwI a.Uwiiti w tL,. nt ktmmm.
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